
J\ur,ust 21 1975 

J L';:."' ! :1", c:·rl(~ : J'~. Lawley, 

In the light of the Commission's action, I do not knOyl \~hf:t 

y .) Jr1: S inC'<!,'!'c- 1,1' l 

Gordon h. ClArk 



'lhe Lord de/ighteth in 

thee ... September 29, 1975 

Dear Dr. Clark: 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter from the Session 
of BPC of Indpls. which we received Saturdayo Also a 
copy of the envelope to show how they sent it full of 
"International Women's Year" stamps and registered with 
return receipt requested. They must think we are about 
to take off for outer space. 

We've also enclosed a proposed letter in reply to 
theirs for your consideration. We don't particularly 
want to ask them to take our names off, and yet, as we 
say in the letter, we feel we don't very well fit into 
the denomination any longer. Please give us your 
thoughts and honest opinion. If you will call us collect 
it would help, time-wise, for we should give them some 
warning (especially the Muncie people) as to what we 
intend to do about the suggested meeting. 

We plan to send copies to Paul Alexander, Paul 
Gilchrist and Allan Baldwin (Moderator of the new 
Presbytery ). 

We hope Covenant is off to a good start. We'll 
hear about it from the Lynns next Sunday. 

Our very best regards to you and Mrs. Clark, 

In Christ, 

d"··· '" @$ 



If ••• lor tbe «'ord 01 God, and lor the ICJlimony 0/ ]CJUJ CbNJ/" Rev. 1:9 

jfirst ~iblt ~rezbpterian ~burtb 
«REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN. EVANGELICAL SYNOD) 

!5102 CENTRAL AVENUE INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 4620!5 

TI:LI: .. HONIE (317) 283·4087 

ROGER W. HUNT. PASTOII 
438 E. I5lsT STIIEET 

TELE .. HONE 2 ••• 7 •• 8 

September 26, 1975 

Mt~. and Mrs. William R. Hawley 
202 East Main Street 
Ladoga, Indiana 47954 

IX!ar Mr. and Mrs. ,Hawley, 

With the prayer that God in his love YX>uld forgive past mistakes and give discern
ment in our present decisions, your Session expresses its sincere desire that 
there be a reconciliation of heart and mind between us. We believe that if each 
of us is open to the conviction of God's Spirit through his Word there can be 
healing. 

You are familiar with the decision handed down by the Judicial Commission of Synod. 
Following its recommendations we have requested counsel from the newly formed 
Michigan-North Indiana Presbytery. Presbytery responded by appointing the Session 
of Westminister Presbyterian Church of MUncie a committee to advise us. Westmin
ster's pastor, Frank P. Crane, chairs this committee. 

Wi.th the counsel of this committee we now desire to proceed with the resolution of 
the issue which weighs heavily on you and on us. Thus, in confonnity to chapter 
VII, Par. 4 of our Book of Discipline, we request that you meet with us on the 
Lord's Day, October 19, 8:30 p.m. at the First Bible Presbyterian Church of Indiana
polis. The purpose of this Ireeting is to afford you the opportunity to show cause 
why your names should not be erased fram the roll of communicant members. 

You should know that members of the Presbytery corrmittee will sit as observers in 
this meeting. Also, please be assured of our being open to what you have to say. 
We sincerely desire a reconciliation which respects the principles of Scripture 
which make for hanrnny and rrutual edification within the Body of Christ. 

In His name, 

Ovc'v~M,j9L~ 
Roland W. Dyk~'-' -. 
Clerk of Sess1.on 



202 East Main Street 
Ladoga, Indiana 47954 

Dr. Roland I{y"kema, Clerk of Session 
First Bible P:cesbyt@rian (,'hurch 
5102 Centra.l Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indianq 4620.5 

We are responciing to your registered letter of SeptE'mber 26, 1975. in which 
you px'opose to have us meet with you on October 19. at 8 :30 p.m. to show cause 
why OUt' names should not be erl .... sed from the roll of conmnmicant members of the 
First Dible Presbyterian Ch\~ch of Indianapolis. 

First, we believe that our reasonR fOl' not attend:ly.:g the above ... named church 
in recent years, and for requesting that our names remain on the roll have been 
carefully and MTilplately explained on several oeca.sions to the members of the 
Session .. 

Secondly, after our experience in the past few year:; of not being able to 
get prompt help from the denomination for the Church when it was badly needed; 
not being fairly represented at Presbytery meeting, by its own committee, when 
that body voted on our case; and, finally, not having our case actually heard b,y 
the Judicial Cor~lission of Synod, yet having that body hand down a decision 
without ever giving opportunity t.o present arguments or l,dtl1eSa9S, our faith in 
tho Reformed Presbyterian Church, Eva.ngelical Synod. has been badly shaken. 

It was j~ the First Bible Presbyterian Cburch of that denomination that we 
came to know the L!:'lrd and we have very deep and fond memories of our membership 
there and our Christian growth with and through the memoors p.nd pastor there. 
Bill tl'ied very conscientiously to carr'J out his obligations as Elder, espeoi ... 
ally when it became apparent that th9 a.'1urch was ll1 serious trouble, but when 
there were yet enough members still attending that it could have been salvaged. 
From the first, we considered our casE) against the church as a clasE-action case 
l'epresenting the many other former members whose nnmes had been taken from the 
roll, as \'1s11 as ourselves. Many Christian lives ha7e befln seriously affected. 
by the policio3 pursued by that church. 

It is now obvious that the denomination is becoming more and more liberal. 
It has been s\1o"!;m that l:i pastor "can do no wrong" arId that., at. bot.h Presbytel'Y 
and Synod levels, there is no attempt to redlly try to flnd the facts .9.nd a fair 
and proper solution" When one of the officers of Synod says that Dr. Gordtm H. 
Clark is "not rAally Pre sbyterian9' f we ftnd ourselves very much out of step with 
that denomination .. 

We are truly sorry that this is the Cllse, and we pray. that in the Lord's 
providence some good can oome from it, ,1Tf! know not what. 

Respectfully. in Christ's name, 

Mr .. and Mrs. WIn. R. Hawley 

~ 
The time suggested for a meeting would be It most inconvenient one for 

and impossible for our Counsel., and such a meeting is really ill.nnecessary • 
therefore, shall await notice as to what action the Session takes. 

us, 
We, 



202 East Main street 
Ladoga, Indiana 47954 

Octob!!'r 19m 1975 

Dear Dr. Clark: 

As you know. the session of Bible Presbyb?rian Church wrote us a 
lettel' on SeptembE'r 26th, which we received the next day g asking us to come 
show cause why our names should not be taken off the 1"011 0 They didn't 
invite us back or admit they had made any mistakes" One week later it 
became public knowledge that Roger Hunt had resigned and was leaVing town 
on the IJth~ but nothing had been said about that in their letter to USo 

This wasp of COl.l.rse, after we had written our replyo 
ive learned that those invo1 ved in th~ m<-etir.g on Sunday evening, the 

19th (tonite) didn't understand whether or not .r~ were coming.. So this 
afternoon Bill called Frank Crane at ~1uncie f in case the men were coming 
from there just to mE-et with us" When Bill mentioned that the session 
must h,ws known about floger·s plans WhtHl the letter was sent to us~ he 
didn't deny ito In fact, he finally ad_'!lHt(~d be h,ad dictated thn letter. 
him,"~lf from the Book of Dif;ciplineo l~", :,tat.ad th.1t. we were livirJg tn sj.f1 
"A(:[>.:~3~ yiP had separated ourselves from the ehurcho He said the sar;~i()n 
meU1Jt>I'S ha.d admitted their mistakes u but, 8S YOll knc\Oi, that was ntWf3r t.o 

uno He abo upheld th(l policy of "cleanir.lg up'" the \thurch. mElmbership rolls. 
Frank finally said hE' would see if a meaUng could be arranged for 

tJ(:lxt Sunday afternoo!1o \olt' don't kno,~ ,!-That ca.h be achieved by the meeting Q 

1:;ut suppose we should mako t.he effort. We sha.Jl take someone (we don't 
know who at this time) with us as a witrless" If you have nny instruct.ions 
or word~ of wisdom for us, ~o send them ono 

Billy Lynn was at church this morning and it was good to sea him. He 
seems VE'ry plE'ased with Covenant. 

Dave was hoping to be able to come sea us n~xt. weekend~ but 'H.'l haventt 
heard a dofjnite confirma ticn yet.o 

We've had a beautiful fall~ but it has bef3'l'l very ,.,interish the last 
thrFe days---cold, rainy and. bhstery.. The lflaves have been gorgeous with 
all thE! ir colors. 

I should ha.ve told YOIl that no ] ette~~s were racejved from BPC by th$ 
Sickert.s, nor nnyoml ",159 that we kn()w of ~ 

Our ver-y be-st regard to you B.nd IYlrS o Clark, 

In Christ, 



Dear Dr. Clark: 

c;;; 1 (u. 01'dfiClIll :f{ dI(/(l'D~11 
202 E(l~t .01'<1112 ~'tu . .:..t" 
~(!)O':.J'I, (Itlt/huh! If 'j 9) 4 

October 27. 1975 

It seems I wrote to you prematurely, for I had 
no idea what 'tlas goit-Jg to happen next. en Friday, 
October 24, 'He received the letter from the Session, 
s. copy of which is enclosed. As you can see. no 
time 'tras given for us to meet with them, and at no 
time was anything mt'lntioned about Roger having left 
as pastor. 

In spite of all that had happened b~fore. this 
was a blow. So much so that for the first time in 
our lives, we just intentionally did not go to church 
Surlday morning. We simply stayed home and read scrip
ture" We know of no church in this area. that would be 
congenial for us. I don't know what we will decide to 
do. 

This will complete your fjle and you will know 
what has happened. We shall always be tremendously 
grateful to you for alJ you have don~ for us. You 
have been a r('l8.1. blessing to us. This just seems to 
be another "sign of the times" and I guess we aren't 
in step with these times. 

Greet Mrs. Clark for u~as Bill joins me in 
wishing for you beth the very best of everything. 

Sincerely. in Christ, 



" .•. lor Ihe word 01 God, and lor Ihe leslimony 01 Jesus Chrisl" Rev. 1:9 

jfirst ~ible Jresbpterian ~burtb 
I REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN. EVANGELICAL SYNOD> 

8102 CENTRAL AVENUE INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA 46208 

TIELEI'HONE (317) 257·3500 

October 22, 1975 

l'..r. and Mrs. William R. Hawley 
202 East Main street 
Ladoga, Indiana 47954 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hawley: 

ROGER W. HUNT, P .... TO" 

438 E. I5I'T 8T"UT 
TlLEI'HONI 257·5564 

At the meeting of the Session of the First Bible Presbyterian Church 
held October 19, 1975, the following action was taken: 

It was moved and seconded that the names of William R. Hawley 
and Jane W. Hawley be erased from the roll of communicant 
members of the First Bible Presbyterian Church for the following 
z:easons: 

1) William R. Hawley and Jane W. Hawley have not participated 
in worship or communion services of the First Bible Pres
byterian Church for more than two and one-half years. 

2) They have failed to appear at the Session meetipg of the 
First Bible Presbyterian Church held October 19, 1975, at 
8:30 p.m. persuant to notice to them mailed September 26, 
1975, and received by them on September 27, 1975, a copy 
of said,notice being inserted in this minute book inmediately 
following the minutes of this meeting and marked "Exhibit Ali 
and the receipt for said letter inserted in this minute book 
immediate~ following the minutes of this meeting and marked 
"Exhibit B". 

3) A letter has been received qy the Session from the Hawle.ys, 
a copy of said letter being inserted in this minute book 
immediately following the minutes of this meeting and marked 
"Exhibit C", stating therein that the time of the meeting 
of October 19 was inconvenient for them but failed to re
quest any alternate meeting date. 

4) Their letter of October 2, 1975, suggested a resignation 
but the qualif,ying remarks associated,with the resignation 
prevent the Session from accepting it as a resignation. 

5) The lack of any reference by the Haw1eys in their letter of 
October 2, 1975, to a willingness to submit themselves to 
the discipline of the Session of the church. 

, 6) The Moderator, Frank Crane, received a telephone call from 
the Hawleys during the afternoon of October 19, 1975, and 
while they indicated a willingness to meet with the Session 
at an alternate time, reasons given by the Haw1eys for not 
meeting with the Session on October 19, 1975, at the stated 



time, namely going to bed at 9:30 and their not knowing 
what to do for an hour and one-half between tQe service 
at First Reformed Presbyterian Church and the 8:30 meet
ing, were deemed insufficient by the Session. 

Motion carried. 

Please accept this action as an indication of our commitment to carry 
out our responsibility before the Lord with regard to the care of His 
people-

Sincerely in Christ, 

~LU.AL~ 
Roland W. Dyke~: ~ v· -

Clerk of Session 


